UT2 CABLE PULLING SYSTEM
2,000 LBS Capacity

**Part Number:** PUT2

- Quick Latch System attaches to all conduit sizes with no loose parts
- Adjustable elbow and extendable boom adjust easily to fit your job needs
- Dual Diameter capstan provides 2 pulling speeds
- Cross Tube provides a solid base for setup and during pull
- Integral Motor designed specifically for cable pulling applications
- Circuit Breaker stops the puller motor if it becomes overloaded
- Wheels provide easy movement around jobsite

### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maximum Pulling Force</th>
<th>Pulling Speed</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Pulling Rope</th>
<th>Drive Motor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000LB (455KG)</td>
<td>For High Speed: No Load -73 fpm; 500 lbs - 36 fpm; 1000lbs - 22 fpm;</td>
<td>67 lb</td>
<td>5/8” in. Polyester (80000- lb Minimum Break Strength)</td>
<td>120 VAC, 50/60 HZ, 12 AMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000LB (909 KG)</td>
<td>For Low Speed: No Load - 41 fpm; 1,000lbs – 22fpm; 2000 lbs - 14 fpm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>